1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Action Committee Reports – paper only
   a. Campus Communication
   b. Student Success
   c. Developmental Education Tracking
3. Minutes from February meeting
   a. Questions / Discussion
   b. Approval
4. Coordinating Committee Sub Committee Reports
   a. New Action Projects
   b. Quick Fixes
   c. Informational Committee
5. Old Business
   a. Career Placement Center Project
6. Business: “Projects” for Spring 08
   b. Campus Conversation Day – 3/28
   c. Systems Portfolio – *End of the semester*
      i. Recruit Writing Teams
      ii. Divide up Portfolio into Sections for Writing
   d. New Action Projects – *End of the semester*
      i. Solidify Process for New Projects
      ii. Campus Communication Day Info
      iii. 1 or 2 new projects
   e. AQIP Website – *End of Semester*
7. Spring Meetings –
   April 2\textsuperscript{nd}, and May 7\textsuperscript{th}: 8 – 9 am
8. Adjourn